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PART I 
Int roduct ion and Statement of Problem 
Port land,  a  c i t y  of 370,000 inhabi tants ,  l i e s  on 
t h e  Willamette River j u s t  above i ts  junction with t h e  
Columbia River 115 miles inland from the  Pac i f i c  Ocean. 
Its harbor is one o f ' t h e  f i n e s t  major r i v e r  por t s  i n  the  
world, and it is the  only f r e sh  water harbor on the  Pac i f i c  
coas t ,  Port land i s  a manufacturing center ,  a s  wel l  as a 
world por t ,  Low cos t  e l e c t r i c  power, a  complete transpor- 
t a t i o n  cen te r ,  a  climate t h a t  permits year round fac tory  
operat ion,  abundant supply of chemically pure low-cost 
water, and easy access t o  t h e  raw mater ia ls  o f  t h e  Northwest 
and countr ies  of t he  Pac i f i c  Ocean area a r e  advantages t h a t  
have g r e a t l y  aided the  r i s e  of Portland a s  a  manufacturing 
center ,  
Of paramount i n t e r e s t  i n  Portland a r e  the  public 
achooln. Housed i n  s ix ty-f ive  elementary schools a r e  30,000 
elementary children and 4,000 kindergarten children.  "The 
education of these  c:iildren i n  the most formative years  of 
t h e i r  l i v e s  c h n l l e n ~ r s  educational administrat ion.  w1 
1~ o n Childreq p. 188, 
Educ.tionfi?";~:::?e: National Education Asso- 
c i a t i o n  ~ n d  the American Association of school Administrators, 
In charge of these buildings are fifty-five elementa~y 
prlncipala and ten head teachers, In the classrooms are 
1160 elementarp teachers and seventy-four kindergarten 
teachera, The Educational Policies Commission atatea the 
following administrative practices as agsociated with ef- 
fective achool learning, 
1, m a r e  a good program in an elementary school exists, 
there will be found at least one well-qualified 
person, uaually an elementary-school principal, 
in a position of leadership, The amount of co- 
operative action between this administrator and 
the teachers has a direct relationship to the ex- 
cellence of the achool, 
2. Administrative arrangement8 are being made to enable 
teachers and pupils to work together in suitable 
groups for periods of two or more years, These 
longer relationships promote better understanding 
and more efficient growth, 
3. The proriaion of adequate equipment and supplies 
as invaluable parts of the instructional program 
h ~ a  become a major responsibility of the adminis- 
tration, 
4, Rsarrangemsnts of achedulea and better planning of 
teacher reaponsibilitiea enable them to discharge 
oblieations without overloading. 
5. The principal himself is free for prrrposeinl actir- 
it. He has a unique position on the school staff. 
6. Pupi l  records to aid the admlnlstration and teachers 
in providing continuing growth opportunities for 
children have become a necessity. 
7. The school is organisad and adpinistered so that 
each person can make his maximum cont 2 bution to 
the improvement of the school pmgram. 
In 1950 the Portland Public Schools started a plan 
whereby some of the teachers who were interested in becoming 
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adminiatratora could become familiar nith administrative 
techniques and problems. I n  the ayatem were t en  small 
acbools, i n  which t he  enrollment was amall enough t h a t  they 
did not  warrant a full time principal.  The peraon in 
charge of these buildings had the t i t l e  of  head teacher. 
The head teacher i n  these small buildings had moat of the 
du t i e s  of a principal ,  bat i n  addition, he taught p a r t  o r  
Full time, depending on the enrollment of the school. It 
was decided that new appointments t o  them head teacher 
posi t ions  rrould go t o  people desimus of going into achh- 
latratirs positions. The head teacher posit ions were do- 
a i m  to a r m e  as t ra in ing  grounds f o r  future administrators. 
Wilea atatea:  
( . . .) r new ampltsyas aru4t hare ccmrplets hwledge 
of the conditions of employment. During h i s  employment 
int8rpia-w he w i l l  hate raised certain questions a b u t  
the achcrol and benefits of working in it, but many 
items, though they do not play an important p m  in 
hia dscidfw whether or not to accept the position, 
are important for h i s  s n c c e s s ~  operation.1 
It is only tao clear that all the i n t r i c a t e  wr-s of a 
sahool sptan, i ts  phi loaoph~,  i ts  methods of operation, 
rad procsbnraa, e m  not be made h a m  in 8x1 i n tn r r ts r .  
A w  then, can alJ. this material be made araikble t o  the 
new adainlstrrtar when n d e d  and with a minlmm of af'iart 
an thm part of all concerned? 
The writer's paraonal btersst i n  the prablm~ 
k. Wil08, B ~ t t t ; s r  S-, p a  217. 
H e w  York: Prenticm-51. 
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a t m a  from t he  f a c t  t h a t  he i s  meeting administrative 
r eepons ib i l i t i ee  f o r  the f i m t  time i n  one of  these head 
teacher  positions. He is grea t ly  concerned over the  many 
d e t a i l s  which m a t  be taken care of to  keep a school smooth- 
l y  ftmctioning, and providing the  building w i t h  the desired 
democratic leadership. 
Jua t  what are t h e  dat iea  of a head teacher? What 
mater ia l  l a  avai lable  to the  new aaminiatrator? To whola 
can one go f o r  answers? H o w  does one order supplies f o r  a 
achool f o r  a year? What reporta are necessary? These are 
only a fan of the many qtaestions t h a t  confront the  miter. 
I n  h i s  8earch f o r  an8mr8, a wealth of m a t e r i d  was found 
In a m  m a s  which more than answered t he  wri ter ' s  questions, 
I n  a w e  mas there was ao much available that it waa hard 
ta find what was the mast pertinent.  I n  other amaa l i t t le  
Iafonmtion cuuld be f m d .  
Ths pafpoae of t h i a  stadp is t o  make an ana lp i s  
of the dutiea of the head teacher and develop a handbook 
t h a t  wl l l  anuwer numy af the  p r t i n e n t  qpeseiona of s head 
toachar. The wri te r  doe8 not aaggsst that t h i a  w i l l  in any 
way be caaplete o r  aJ.1 inclusive. Many of the questions are 
J n a d y  completely msmrsd and references w i l l  only  be given 
to  where these anawars m y  be found. This atad7 i a  an at- 
t-bf the  rriter to mmr s w e  of the many questions md 
problem wlth f i lch  he is b e i w  confronted aa a head teacher. 
~ e t k o d  of -on md ~ e s u l t ~  
In preparing the  handbook four  procedures were used. 
1. Library  research was done t o  find what had been 
done i n  t h i s  area by other  school systems. Invest i -  ga t ion  of school records and committee reports waa 
made t o  determine what had been done in t h e  Portland 
Schools. 
2. Personal internews were held with the  Director  of 
Elementary Education, t he  Elementarg Education 
Supervisor, and o ther  head teachers t o  determine 
the areas  which should be included i n  the  handbook, 
and to verify the repor t s  and procedures which were 
to be i n  the  handbook. 
3. Job analysis was made during one year of  service as 
a head teacher. 
4. A l e t t e r  of lnqulry was sent t o  t e n  c i t i e s  of sise 
comparable t o  Portland and representing a crbss 
sec t ion  o f  t he  country t o  determine t h e  avai lable  
material in a pr incipal ' s  supervisory and admin- 
i s t r a t i v e  handbook. 
I n  t h e  l i b r a r y  research, the writer found that  l ach  
had bean dons in many area8 varlous workshops and prin- 
cipal 'a  committeas. H m r e r ,  much of t h i s  in fomat ion  has  
not been made avai lable  f o r  use. One of  t he  per t inen t  
queatlona concerning educational program i a  what kind 
of adminiatrator do t h e  achoolu need? H a g m a n  ata tes :  
I n  g rea t  msaaure, the kind of administrator  needed 
depends upon t h e  kind of  educational program and organ- 
ization desired. If the hope la t h a t  through public 
education democracy a3 a way of life may become more 
widespread, and the dsmoeratic process in government 
and aoc ia l  living more cer ta in  of employment, then t h e  
administrator required is one whose f a i t h  and hope is 
i n  democracy, and who i s  capable of being a leader in 
democracy with the schools and the  community the large 
a r e a  of h i s  e f fo r t .  Hi8 professional ability must be 
turned t o  the taak of meking the school systen a 
community laboratory of democratic living, with all 
within the system becoming increasingly skilled in the 
democratic processes of social action. His problem, as 
well as that of all other teachers, becomes one of 
searching continuously for the way by which the demo- 
cratic way of life can be taught to the children and 
youth who come to the public schools. The question is 
two-fold: What kind of education is called for? What 
administrative abilitie and practices will accomplish 
that kind of education? 9 
According to McNerney, principals who are sincerely 
interested in developing adequate probrams for elementary 
schools must do the following four things. 
First, they m s t  formulate an administrative policy 
that is democratic in action as well as in theory, 
Second, by exemplifying attitudes of interest, respect, 
fairness, etc., they will need to build cooperative 
relationships between the various staff members and 
between the staff members and themselves. Third, they 
will demonstrate their willingness to help teachers 
and supervisors grow professionally. Fourth, they will 
develop the bility to coordinate the work of all 
supervictors. t 
Educators seem to agree that in any job, it is 
important that the new worker have a feeling of oonfidence 
in himself, and it is hoped that the proposed handbook 
will assist in developing confidence. Wiles states: 
One of the best ways of giving a new teacher this 
self confidence, is to carefully define his duties, 
By detailing the nature and amount of the work to be 
done, he is given confidence that his efforts will be 
successful. Much insecurity comes from not knowi g P exactly what is expected and when it is expected, 
1 ~ .  L. Hagman, The Administration of American Pub13 c 
Schools, p m  13. liew York: :.cCraw Hill book Co., 1Q51. 
2 ~ .  T. McNernep, Educational S u ~ e n k s i o n ,  p. 163. 
New York: McGraw Hill Book CQ., lQ51* 
3wiles, 9. cit,, p. 218- 
One of the moat complleetcd types of 2nfematian 
e nex tameher needs, is instruction ia record keeping. 
Systems vary fmm school to school, and msny d i f f i d -  
ties and nomiea can be avoided if th record systems ( . . . I  a m  e x p m ~ 5  ia the begiming. f 
and a snmpUng of head %sachem a d  teachem in %he fa- 
fabI3r: Schoul SmtaBE. m y  of a s s s  - of' an hf0maa3 
n a m  and as part of %be head tsa&er?s job of eamy5.q 
mt of Ficial htf 01s. mch Woraatim m a  gahsb fmm the 
intsrrisws and job analmi8 concerning datiea of the head 
taaehsr, pmcduma to be us&, aen iee s  available, and 
help in t h e  w u a l l  operation of the achool. 
The selection of the material to be used in the 
handboak m a  the reatalt of the combined opinion of  the 
Individual8 interrimred and of  the Job d p l e  ~ d 8  the 
writer *%lo aening as a hmd teacher. rhe material 
s*lretad f e l l  i n  the fa l lUdW caWorie8:  
1. Organisation of the School. 
1 b i d  p. 217. 
*H. spears es p. 256. H a  
York: Prsntica H a h w  
2, Building Records and Reporting, 
3, Pupil  Recorda and Reporting. 
4. Health and Safety. 
5. General Information fo r  the Staff,  
In as much as a head teacher needs t o  grow on the Job along 
u l t h  h i s  teachers, it aeema profitable, therefore, t o  
include the evaluative c r i t e r i a  of  the head teacher as used 
, 
by the Portland Public Schools, Thia l a  a a e l f ~ a t i n g  de- 
vice so tha t  the individual  may ra te  hi8 own ac t iv i t i e s ,  
and become more aware of the varioub areas to which he 
give8 his time, 
The In& 
A l e t t a p  of in- waa sent t o  the t en  follawing 
c i t i e s  t o  see what t h q  had available fo r  t h e  elementary 
adninistrator: Dea Malnaa, X m ;  Omaha, Rabraaka; Denver, 
Colorado; Lincoln, Nebraska; Seatt le ,  Washington; 
Minneapolis, Minnesota; Lo8 lingelss, California; Hartford, 
Connecticut; Syracuse, New To*; 3.n R.ncisco, Califomla. 
RspUea rere received f h m  eight of t h e  requests. 
In ill of the c i t i e s  f'ma which reply8 m a  received there 
was a mdth of material available in the cnrriculum m a s ,  
but l i t t l e  o r  nothing in the administrative area. Ibe  
Des Molnea Public Schools had a of Policies and 
Pmcaduraa for  the Mamgaent of Ele~enta1'7 Schoolsu which 
supplled sacral good idmas on the orgmiurtion of the 
handbook and on kaaplng it up to date. These areas of 
9 
organization f i tted i n  with the felt needs of the Portland 
Schoola. Syracuse, New Pork also had a teacher's handbook 
which atapplied some ideas on the form of presentation. The 
Los Angelea City Schools wAdministratorts Handbookw consisted 
of an outline of the dutiea of the different peraomel em- 
ployed i n  the c i ty  achoola. These idea8 have been incor- 
porated in the handbook, 
PART II 
A HANDBOOK 
FOR !HE HEAD TEACHER 
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EVALUATIVE CRITERIA FOR THE HEAD TEACHER . 
FOREWORD 
In t h e  operation and adminiatration of a number 
of schools in t h e  same school system, it is necessarg 
t h a t  there be some consistency of policy and procedures, 
procedures and po l i c i e s  t h a t  have been developed and re- 
f ined  from a c t u a l  operation and experience after careful 
study and discuaaion, To lo se  t h e  benef i t  of t h i s  ex- 
perience and c a r e m  thinking would be a waste of  time 
I M  
and a b i l i t y ,  The purpose of t h i s  handbook is t o  give 
the head teacher  t he  benef i t  of this previous work and 
sxparisnce in a forn where it is read i ly  available for r 
raference,  
It l a  a l s o  hoped that t h i s  handbook will serve 
a8 an o u t l i n e  f o r  the du t i e s  o f  the  head teacher. f t  is 
easy f o r  t h e  new worker on the  job t o  overlook some im- 
portant matter  o r  d e t a i l ,  i f  no one ever t o l d  him it was 
h i s  responsibi l i ty .  AlsoJ in his e f fo r t  t o  take care of 
t h e  many details, the worker often fails t o  see t h e  over- 
a l l  scope of h i s  job. The handbook hopea t o  give t h e  head 
teacher  no t  only some of  the  po l ic ies ,  and procedures of 
t h e  Port land Public Schoola, but a l s o  an ou t l ine  of t h e  
head teacher's dutiea,  It i a  hoped t h a t  this will r a s u l t  
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u 
i n  a saving of time and effort on the part of the head 
teacher, and w l 1 1  promote more eff ic ient  administration. 
However, it must be realized that no statement 
or duty, policy, or procedure can replace good common 
aenae i n  facing a specific situation. In many cases, a 
atatemant of policy concerns i t s e l f  wtth general princi- 
plea,  which must be applied I n  a specific situation. 
In other caaes, the statement of  a ruling of the Board 
of Education i s  specific, and permit8 no deaat ion  in 




PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION 
The Portland philosophy of education believes 
democracy I s  a way of l i f e  and that human north, human 
welfare, and human happiness are preeminent. It recognizes 
that democracy is dependent f o r  its exL8tence upon indi- 
vidual~ who possess rigor, mental poise, eocial-miadedness 
and scientifically critical and constructive intelligence, 
Both in the classroom and in the relationship be- 
tween administrators and employees indiddual initiative 
l a  fostered and mcouraged. Teachers are rimed to try new 
method8 of teaching, to work out new unite of s7xcl7, Snpe- 
riaom and the psrisonnel of the lib- are eager to aid 
the teacher while the Departnent of Instructional Materials 
i a  ever ready to aupply the books, radios, slides, record- 
ings, wries, or other teaching tools the teacher needs. 
Each building ha8 an organiaed c ~ p e r a t i v e  committee upon 
which each teachar haa a rspreaentatire t o  speak for him 
on school policy and other matters affecting his norking 
conditiana. 
The qumUtiss necissary for dsmocraey are not 
tranamittad from one genaratim to tha next by heredity. 
D a w c r a c ~  wrrires and makea progrssa towards its ultimate 
15 
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g o a l  o n l y  a s  it p r o f i t 8  from t h e  experience8 of preceding 
genera t ions .  Direc t ion  of t h i s  so-called growth process 
t o  t h e  end t h a t  ind iv idua l s  may be a b l e  t o  exerc ise  s e l f  
c o n t r o l  and be s o c i a l l y  and personal ly e f f i c i e n t  i s  dem- 
-
o c r a t i c  education. 
Por t l and  schools  a r e  organized so  t h a t  democratic 
educat ion  i s  n o t  overlooked. Democracy i s  l i v e d  a s  w e l l  
as t a u g h t  i n  t h e  Por t land  Schools. Students  l e a r n  t o  work 
i n  committees and smal l  groups and then expand i n t o  l a r g e r  
groups. They have t h e i r  s tuden t  counci l s  which make sug- 
g e s t i o n s ,  p lan  assembly programs and s e t  up s tudent  s e r v i c e  
o rgan iza t ions ,  They share  i n  t h e  planning of many s & o o l  ! 
a c t i v i t i e s  and they  a l s o  share  i n  t h e  f i n a l  eva lua t ion  of 
these a c t i v i t i e s .  Pup i l s  a r e  guided t o  draw upon many 
v a r i e d  resources  i n  so lv ing  problems and i n  reaching con- 
c lus iona .  The p u p i l s  a r e  taught  t h a t  d i f f e r e n c e s  e x i s t  
batman persons and groups and t h a t  many o f  t h e s e  are 
d e s i r a b l e .  They a r e  encouraged to form judgments only  a f t e r  
assembling and eva lua t ing  a l l  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  f a c t s  concerning 
The Por t land  philosophy be l ieves  t h a t  t h e  schoo l  
has a a p e c i f i c  purpose t o  d i r e c t  and develop democratic 
education. It i s  only one of  t h e  agencies  whose major con- 
cern  l a  t h e  development of  each c h i l d  t o  h i s  g r e a t e s t  capac- 
ley--mentally, s o c i a l l y ,  phys ica l ly ,  emotionally,  and 
spiritually no t h a t  each ch i ld  may be a c o n t r i b u t i n g  member. 
t o  a democratic society. The Board of Education of t h e  
Por t land Public  Schools h a s  adopted t h e  following pr inc ip les  
of education. 
I. Public schools should be organized t o  perpetuate 
and improve t h e  democratic way of l i f e  i n  a chang- 
ing age. Schools must be organized on a democratic 
basis .  They must t r a i n  our youth t o  fonn i n t e l l i -  
gent judgments in life problems. This implies pupi l  
self-evaluat ion,  self-government, and self-control.  
II, The school should respect  t h e  ind iv idua l i ty  of t h e  
chi ld ,  It must conceive of him as a whole organism 
responding t o  t h e  soc i a l  pat tern  around him. ?'his 
implies understanding o f  the  learning process, 
I .  The school should provide the  chi ld  with e s s e n t i a l  
f a c t s ,  experience, s k i l l s ,  and information. These 
should be developed under conditions which promote 
des i rab le  a t t i t u d e s  and appreciat ions toward our 
- cu l tu re  and our i n s t i t u t i ons .  
IV, The school should endeavor t o  produce an individual  
t h a t  i s  socially and economically ef fect ive .  Op- 
por tun i t i e s  should be provided f o r  the  development 
o f  s k i l l s  and the  i n t e l l i g e n t  choice of vocation. 
V, The school must be aware of  the  changing s o c i a l  
and  economic order,  It must pr-ov.de the means t o  
meet these  changes a s  they occur. i 
lwInstmctional Guide Portland Public Schools, p. 1-2. 
Portland Public Schools, 1951. (b!imeogra~hed) 
SECTION I 
SCHOOL ORGANIZATION AND INSTRUCTIONAL PEaDGRAM 
& ~ m i a a t i o n  of the  School, 
The head teacher i s  responsible f o r  the deta i led 
organization of t h e  school, fo r  the assignment of dut ies  t o  
t h e  member8 of h i 8  teaching s t a f f ,  and other employees of 
t h e  8chml.  In working out teacher schedules, the  recom- 
mendationa of  the Principals t  C o d t t e e  should be consid- 
Tha committee believe8 t h a t  the  needa of p r m  
chi ldren  are best met by the self-contained home mom 
organization, 
The needa of Intermediate children are best  met 
by the a e l f  contained organization lrith resource 
persons a3signed t o  the building, These specialists 
shauld be avai lable  t o  t he  classroom teachers i n  the 
araaa of music, art and craf t s ,  physical education, 
spaech and reading. f 
A t en ta t ive  assignment of t eachem by grades can 
be worked out using t he  previous yearts *Elemen- 
School Annual Durlng t h e  first weak of each s e e  
aster, enrollment w e t  be telephoned t o  t h e  superintendent's 
o f f i c e  t e n  o'clock each day. The number of t e a c h e n  per 
ba l ld ing  l a  dateminod roughly a t  t h i m  pupils  per teacher. 
l w y s ~ o x  G-P ~ e p o r t ,  Prlncippls Worksho 
Port land Public Schoola, S-ar, 1950. \B:imeographeL Pr 
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As soon as t h e  enrollment seems f a i r l y  s t ab l e ,  t he  situ- 
a t i o n  is  approved by t he  Superintendmtfs Office and no 
major changed i n  staff assignments o r  school boundaries 
need be anticipated f o r  t h e  remainder of t h e  school year. 
By t h e  end of the first month o f  school,  a master p l an  show- 
ing  t h e  schedules o f  each teacher i n  the building should be 
sent by mail t o  t h e  Direc tor  of Elementary Education. 
Department of Child Services 
I n  s e t t i n g  up an i n s t r u c t i o n a l  program, t h e  head 
t e ache r  should thoroughly acquaint  himself with t h e  Depart- 
ment of Child Services ,  f o r  it gives valuable a i d  i n  meet- 
1 
I 
ing the needs of the ind iv idua l  chi ld ,  
This department is designed t o  coordinate  and 
administer var ious  heal th  and adjustment se rv ices  t o  the  
p u p i l s  of  t h e  d i ~ t r i c t .  The program of coordination includes 
(1)  e a r l y  discovery of  the  problems of pup i l s  who need 
spac i a l  a t t e n t i o n ,  (2)  t h e  s e l ec t i on  o f  the s p e c i a l  s e rv i ce s  
t h a t  can he lp  be s t  i n  t he  so lu t i on  o f  t he  problems, ( 3 )  
teamwork on t h e  p a r t  of  various s e rv i ce s  f o r  t he  so lu t i on  
of pup i l  problems. Such a c t i v i t i e s  as t h e  v i s ion  t e s t i n g  
program, hearing t e s t i n g  program, minimum t e s t i n g  program, 
a r e  examples of e f f o r t s  t o  discover  pup i l  problems early.  
The purpose of t h e  department is  t o  pmvide  spec i a l  
he lp  f o r  t h o ~ e  pup i l s  whose r a t e  o r  pa t t e rn  of development 
dev i a t e s  t o  such an extent  that t h e  teacher  needs the  help 
of one o r  more s p e c i a l i s t s .  Very often t h e  needs of  pupil8 
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d t h  special problem8 can, and should be met in the regular  
school classroom, although sometimes it i s  necessary to 
provide a apec ia l  school, a spec ia l  c lass ,  a special. program, 
o r  some o the r  help  which is  not regularly available i n  the  
l o c a l  school. 
The following a r e  the seven branches of the Dapart- 
ment of Child Services, each interested i n  the  aolution of 
the pup i l  problem8 mentioned above. 
Counseling and Guidance 
Theas services  are general and special tes t ing,  
school placement testing, individual mental ability tests, 
and a s s i s t a n c e  i n  the in te rpre ta t ion  of these tests. 
V i s i t i n g  Teacher 
Viaiting teachera are assigned to schools on a 
weekly or ppsrt-time ba~ia. Chlldrsn wlth emotional d is-  
turbancss manifeat in behavior, personality, o r  learning 
maladjnatment are  to be re f smd to the risiting teacher. 
The c h i l d ,  his parents,  and interested communiv agencies 
am consulted by him i n  order t o  learn =re of the child's 
background. This informstion is given to t h e  classroom 
teacher to better understand the child as an individual. 
Special  Educetion 
Spec ia l  aducation is t o  h e l p  those children whose 
Pmgreaa is handicappttd b physical, emotional, o r  learn- 
iIkg prablwa. For children able t o  participate in the 
of a regular classroom, modified programs are 
worked out with the head teacher and classroom teacher. 
For the severely handicapped, the following services are 
prorided. 
1. Sight conservation classes to meet the needs of the 
child with serious vision difficulties. 
2. School for the deaf for the child with a severe 
hearing loas. 
3. Grout Center for the crippled child. 
4. Home instmction for the child whose disability 
malcea it Impossible for him to  attend any type 
of school, 
5.  Corrective apeech classes for the  child with a 
apeech handicap. 
6. Remedial reading classes for the child whose read- 
ing difficulty keeps him f r o m  achieving at the 
l eve l  of h i s  capacity. 
7. Psraonallty adjuataant claassa for the chiM whose 
a o c i a l  or emotional problems impede achool progrees. 
8. Indiridaal manta test ing for the  child who needs 
indiddual  teatlag. 
A l l  childrenla teeth ~rs examined twice a year by 
dmkl counsalora, In caaes whom work la needed, and the , 
parents are financially unable to obtain it, m e  work can 
be obtainad through your school dental counselor. 
the sehoola under the direction o f  the  Portland Bureau of  
Health, Nurses are assigned to achools according to the 
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pupil enrollment and geographical area sened. Full in- 
formation is given in the "Handbook of Health and Adjast- 
ment S e r v i ~ e a ~ ~  
Attendance Department 
The h c t i o n  of the Bttendance departanent is to 
improve pupil attendance. Referrals are made by the class- 
room teacher through the head teacher. Telephone calls to 
the attendance department should be made before 10:OO A,M. 
so that home riaitations can be made the same day, 
Special Investigation 
7 
The achool district employs an investigator for j 
the p t u p a e  of preventing and investigating law rlolationa 
of students, paraarmel, and others. Their priaafy concern 
18 with theft or denags to aehool pmperty. Referral of 
ouch caaea l a  made the  head teacher, The Special 
Inreatfgatdr can be reached b'y c w  Fi 3392 Offlce of 
Teachera who nsod help  on one of the epecial 
6srricea shottld refer th8 pmblsau to the head teacher, 
After consultatIan with the c l a a s m m  teacher, the head 
1. Refer to the Randbook of Health and Adjustment 
S e n l e e a ,  which o f f e n  specific advlcs. 
2. Consult with superrisor of one of the special 
d i r ia iana  of Child Services,  
3.  Refar the problem directly t o  the D a p m e n t  of 
Child Semites by ca l l i ng  F i  3392, and obtaining 
an appointment for t h e  child, 
Jns tmc t iona l  P ~ O E I ~ ~  
The head teacher is responsible for the  supen i s ion  
of the I n s t r u c t i o n a l  program i n  h i s  building. Being respon- 
sible f o r  t h i s  educational leadership t h e  head teacher must 
acquaint htmself with t h e  general publications, t h e  study 
guidea, s p e c i a l  publicat ions f o r  implementation of t h e  study 
guides, and t h e  curriculum l ib ra ry  so  t h a t  he w i l l .  h o w  
what mate r i a l  i s  avai lable  and w 1 U  keep abreast of t h e  
l a t a a t  infonnation, 
He marut alao, acquaint himself n i t h  the  super- 
riser). uerrices available. Subject area mper r i so r s  are 
r r a l l a b l e  t o  m y  in nasd of adrfcs on any learning or 
t ea th ing  pmblsr  per ta ining to t h e  Improrsarent of  instruc- 
t ion.  The hmad teacher may c s l l  upon t he  anperriaor for  
aa8is tance in: 
Understanding the  bes t  posaible means of accom- 
l i ah ing  real learning. harming a continuous program of i n s e m c t i o ~ l  
improvenenC. 
Becoming aware of arailabla e q u i p a t  and materials. 
Experimenting w i t h  new methods and materials. 
Interpreting n m  caureos of study. 
Making arrangements f o r  teachers t o  see  good methods 
demonstrated by othor teachera. 
Helping teachers with specific problsrs. 
Helpinr An any s i tua t ion  where a consultant is 
needad.? 
Supervisors a r e  Invited t o  t h e  building by t h e  head 
l ~ e t t e r  from Paul Rehnua, Suprrintendmnt of Portland 
Publ ic  Schools, October 28, 1949. 
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teacher .  This my be a t  t h e  reques t  of a classroom teacher. 
It should be c l e a r l y  understood t h a t  supervisors  come t o  
o f f e r  help,  exchange ideas ,  render p r a c t i c a l  suggestions, 
and j o i n t l y  assist with t h e  solu t ion  o f  problems and only 
t h e  head teacher  may make wr i t t en  recommendations r a t i n g  
t h e  work of teachers  i n  h i s  building. 
Assis t ine:  and Evaluating Probationary Teachers 
Elected claasroom teachers  must serve a s a t i s f a c -  
t o r y  t h r ee  year  probationary period before being placed 
.upon permanent tenure. When a teacher  i s  moved from f i rs t  
yea r  probat ionary s t a t u s  t o  second, from second to t h i r d ,  I 
and from probat ion t o  tenure,  t h i s  a c t i on  i s  taken by t he  
Board o f  Education upon the  recommendation of t h e  Superin- 
tendent.  The Superintendent bases h i s  judgment upon the  
eva lua t ive  r epo r t s  of t h e  head teachers.  
The echo01 adminis t ra t ion  looks upon these  pro- > 
bat ionary  yearn as a time when g r e a t  development should 
occur  and t h e  foundations f o r  continuous growth should be I 
establ i8hed.  It i s  a time f o r  becoming acquainted with 
t he  opera t ion  o f  t he  Portland system, a time f o r  estab-  
l i s h i n g  fr iendships,  profess ional ly  and soc ia l ly .  To 
a n s i a t  new teachers in analyzing t h e i r  s t r eng ths  and weak- 
nenaes R group of Port land teachers  and adminis t ra tors  
have developed t h e  "Teacher s Self Evaluation ~ u i d e .  It 
18 auggeeted t h a t  t h e  guide be used by teachers  t o  oval- 
'see Appendix, p. 59. 
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nate themselves and by head teachers i n  conference during 
the  probationary period, 
It is t h e  respons ib i l i ty  of the head teacher t o  
a s s i s t  probationary teachers i n  every way possible, He 
should look upon the  r o l e  he plays i n  the  growth and de- 
velopment o f  probationary teachers as one of h i s  major 
r e spona ib i l i t i e s ,  Every effort should be made t o  assist 
probationary teachers t o  become well adjusted in  t h e i r  
r e l a t ionsh ips  with pupils ,  parents,  and co-workers. F i r s t  
year probationary teachers should receive a grea t  deal  of  
he lp  espec ia l ly  during t he  first few weeks of school. 
During the  teachers probationary period t h e  head 1 
teacher  is responsible f o r  the  following: 
Acquainting probationary teachers within the  first 
two weeks of school with a l l  aspects  of t he  pro- 
bat ionary period including i ts  importance, I t s  
purposes, and t h e  standard procedure f o r  evaluating 
probationary teachers.  
1 
Fami l iar l~ng  and providing pmbationary teachers 
with the  'Self  Evaluation Guidet of the  Portland 
Public Schools. 
3. Developing a program f o r  observations and conferences 
Kith t h e  probationary teachers. 
4. Reporting the  achievements of p bat ionmy teachers 
t o  the  superintendentts  off ice .  f 
Head teachers should develop a syatematic program 
of observation and conference so as t o  be f u l l y  aware of 
t h e  probationary teachers instructional ab i l i t y .  As 
educational  leader  i n  his building he is allowed great 
' w ~ e ~ o r t  of Pr ine ipa l ta  Supenisoq Handbook 
Comaittee, Sumnor Workshop, 1950. 
f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  the  development of t h i s  program. It is 
suggested t h a t  t he  head teacher keep a record f o r  h i s  
personal use of each of t he  following: 
1. Classroom v i s i t a t i o n s  including date, length of 
v i s i t ,  and per t inen t  observations f o r  discussion 
a t  t h e  conference, 
2. Conferences with teacher based upon 'Teacher's 
Self Evaluation GuideT and upon observations, 
3. V i a i t s  by supervisors arranged through the head 
teacher. 
The following c r i t e r i a  f o r  evaluation was worked 
out by t h e  p r i n c i p a l T s  supervisory committee. 
1. Is it baaed on what happens to children? 
2. Are classmom procedures i n  keeping with the  
pr inc ip les  of education? 
3. Does the  teacher have objectives i n  harmony ni th 
t h e  Portland pr inciples  of education? 
4. Are a c t i v i t i e s  purposef'ul both h m  the standpoint 
of b e h a d o r a l  and subject  matter development? 
5 Are individual  d i f ferences  being met? 
6. Ara the  interests of children recognimi? 
7. I8 a wholesome group s p i r i t  i n  evidence? 
8. Do children hare an opportunity t o  develop leader- 
ship  i n  the  clessroam? 
9. Do children have an opportunity t o  develop respon- 
s i b i l i t y  i n  the  classroom? 
10. Is there a pos i t ive  approach t o  lea~ning i n  e r i -  
dance? 
U. Is the  chssmom organised d s m o ~ r a t i c a l l y ? ~  
Probationarc~r Report 
The probationary report  i s  designed t o  periodically 
summarize in  writing the head teacher's estimate of a pro- 
bationary teacher. This information is f o r  both t h e  teacher 
and the  superintendent. The teacher and superintendent 
should each know what the  head teacher considera t o  be the 
teacher's .strengths and wealmeases. Though a head teacher's 
a t t i t u d e  should be constructive and his language diplomatic, 
h i s  analyaia of the teacher should be frank and honest. Un- 
sa t i s fac to ry  teachers should not be given the impression on 
their probationary reports t ha t  t h e i r  teaching is of accept- 
able quality. Only the information contained in writ ten re- [ 
porta t o  the  superintendent is used as a basis f o r  contiming 
or diecontinuing the aervices of a p r o b a t i o m  teacher. 
The following 1s a schedule of probationary reports. 
F i r a t  Second Mrd 
Yaar Year Year 
Maramber 1 X 9 
Dacenbar 1 X *+ S* 
January 20 X m ** 
Februam 10 F i n a l  Final F i n d  
*+Reports should be sent to the  p e r s o ~ e l  division 
on t h e  dates indicated fo r  teachers about whom t h e  
head teacher i s  undecided. 
I n  reporting on probationvy teachers head teachers 
xi11 use the printed forms, "Report on Probationary Teachersw 
o r  t h q  may subs t i tu te  a l e t t e r  fo r  t h i s  form if  the follow- 
ing infomation is located on the flrst page. 
Name ai teacher Numbsr of observation8 
Name of 8chool Length of observation 
Probationary yew 
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The reports should be made in  triplicate according 
t o  the above schedule, The original copy i s  submitted to 
the auperintendentta off ice,  one copy i s  retained for the 
head teacher's f i l e s ,  and one copy is given t o  the teacher. 
The teacher must acknowledge a l l  reports by signing. This 
merely means that the teacher has read the  report. If a 
teacher does not agree with the head teacher's evaluation, 
he may wrfte a reply t o  the assis?ant superintendent in  
charge of personnel. 
SECTION I1 
SCHOOL RECORDS AND REPORTLMG 
Teacher AttendanceRecords 
The head teacher is reeponsible for  a record of 
the attendance of  all employees assigned to his building. 
A pupi l  classroom attendance register may be used for this 
purpaee. 
A monthly record of the services of substitute 
teachers must be kept by the head teacher. This record 
will give the name of the teacher absent, the name of the 
aubatitute teacher, grade taught, and number of days a d  
datea which the subatitate tanght. 
P a m U  Report 
On t h e  l a s t  Thursday or Friday of each designated 
p a p U  period, the payrolJ. is sent out f r o m  the businesa 
af f l ca ,  On the back of the  payroll mast be f i l l e d  in the 
tsachar attendance for the calender month, and in caas of 
abaenca the name of the teacher absent, the reason for the 
abamce, the dates absent, and the name of the substitute 
teacher. Tho payroll must be aigned by the teacher who 
haa been abamt atatlng that the information given i a  cor- 
rect. In case a teacher i a  absent on the Last day of the 
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month the  head teacher may sign for him. The head teacher 
must sign the payroll in the lower right hand corner. The 
payroll mst be in the business off ice  on Monday morning 
following the end of  the calendar month. 
Paychecks 
Paychecks are available a t  the business of f i ce  
after 1:30 P. E L  on the flrat day of the month, or if this 
ie not a school day the checks are available the last 
school day of the preceding month. Checks should be picked 
up by the head teacher at the business of f ice ,  and delivered 
in person t o  t h e  classroom teacher. In case of  absence of  
a teacher on pay day, arrangements may be made to mail 
the check t o  the teacher, If no arrangements have h e n  
made,the chacka must be returned to  the business off ice ,  
Under no circumstances l a  any check to remain in the build- 
ing w e r  night. 
#oethly Attendance Report8 
The importance of a c m a t e  monthly attendance must 
be realized. The Oregon Basic School Act allow educational 
h d s  based upon #a attendance shown i n  these reports. The 
following dfrrctions for attendance reports should be ob- 
1. The attsndancr report should be made out in dupli- 
cats, One copy should be sent t o  the supercintend- 
sntfs off ice  before the first Wednesday following 
the .and o f  the  month. 
2. Reports are to be either typed, or written i n  ink. 
All r e p o r t s  must be signed by t h e  head teacher.  
3. The name of t h e  school  must be i n  t h e  left hand 
corner ,  l i n e  Be The d a t e  should be the l a s t  date 
of t h e  r e p o r t i n g  month. 
4, I n  making o u t  t h e  r e p o r t ,  follow t h e  code a t  the 
lower  l e f t  hand corner o f  t h e  a t tendance report .  
5. I n  t h e  first column l i s t  t h e  teacher ' s  name and 
g rade  taught.  If it i s  a double grade,  l i s t  each 
grade  separately. It is e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  you show 
t h e  double  grade  f i g u r e s  i n  column eleven. For 
each t e a c h e r  supply t h e  information f o r  columns 
one through t h i r t e e n ,  
6 .  Columns one and t h r e e  never decrease, bu t  always 
i n c r e a s e ,  The figure i n  column three f o r  t h e  
first month will appear i n  column one for t h e  
second month. S i m i l a r i l y  column eleven will 
appear  i n  column f o u r  f o r  t h e  second month, 
7. I n  columns sixteen, seventeen,  and eighteen, 
average daily attendance, absence, and member- 
s h i p ,  carry your answer o u t  two decimal places ,  
and round off t o  the nearest t en th ,  
Accounting System 
The head t eache r  i a  responsible f o r  t h e  adminis t ra-  
t i o n  o f  a ayatem o f  accounting o f  all moneys received f r o m  
a t u d e n t  activities, a tuden t  f e e s  o r  f ines ,  enter ta inment ,  
g i f t s ,  and fo r  any other h d s  belonging t o  the school. 
This  syatem of account ing must be i n  accord with a central 
p lan  o f  accounts  c a r r i e d  o u t  under superv is ion  o f  t h e  
o f f i c e  o f  super in tendent ,  businees department, This en- 
a b l e a  one auditor t o  a u d i t  t h e  books w i t h  a minimum of 
d i f f i c u l t y .  A handbook, "System o f  Accounting f o r  t h e  
Elementary S c h o 0 1 , ~  completely covers  this accounting system, 
and nay be ascured from the bus iness  office. 
$ U D D ~ ~ B  ggd Rea-tions 
A l l  equipment is furnished on a loan basis, and is 
secured through the business off ice upon requis i t ion Aom 
t h e  head teacher. 
Books and other  ins t ruc t iona l  materials a r e  secured 
by r e q u i s i t i o n  from the  department of ins t ruct ional  mater- 
ials. Classroom teachers may requis i t ion these na te r ta l s ,  
but  t h e  r equ i s i t i on  must be signed by the head teacher, 
A l l  expendable supplies are ordered by requisition 
f r o m  t h e  business office by the  head teacher. Each school 
is  allotted approxhately three  do l la rs  per child f o r  I 
expendable supplies, The first of December the supply l ists  
f o r  reqyiai t ioning supplies for the following year are  
aent irrrm t h e  busineae office. These Usts are dirided 
into claaamom enppliss,  office supplies,  snppliee f o r  
apeclal oubjsct  areas. On each l lst  a r e  three colmrms: 
(1) t he  number recomended, (2) the  supply on hand, (3)  the  
numbsr ordered. It l a  recommended that the achool reserve 
one-third of the  budget f o r  supplies which a r e  not  antic-  
ipated. The supply l i e t s  should be f i l l e d  out  and returned 
to the buaineaa office bp J a m a ~  f i r a t *  
The f i r a t  of February, t h e  business off ice  n o t i f i e s  
mach achool of t h e  a f m ~ n t  of mneY rwinrnP in t h e i r  
expendable supply budget. 
of the Sch_ool Tear ROW- 
It is  the responalb i l i ty  of the  head teacher t o  see 
that the following reports are submitted t o  t he  superinten- 
dent ' s  office on t h e  Friday following the closing of  school. 
Each classroom teacher  w i l l  complete t h e  reports for h e r  
home room. It I8 the r e spons ib i l i t y  of t h e  head teacher 
t o  see t h a t  master copies of  all these reports are made. 
1. Monthly attendance repox%. 
2, Pearly attendance report,  The yearly attendance 
r epo r t  i s  made out by adding t h e  t o t a l s  of t h e  
monthly repor t s ,  
3. Principalts summarized and n a t i v i t y  report.  This 
i s  a tabu la t ion  of t h e  E l ,  E2, and B3 by grade, 
The t o t a l  of  t h i s  report must agree with column 
t h r e e  of t h e  A 1  attendance report.  
4. Elernen- school annual repor t ,  On this report 
t h e  age o f  pupi l s  should be a s  o f  June first f o r  
t h e  chronological age. The mental age i s  computed 
with t h e  help  of mimeographed tables prepared and 
d i s t r i b u t e d  by the research department. The t o t a l  
number of  pupil8 l i s t e d  on t h i s  repor t  mast agree 
w i t h  column eleven of t he  A 1  attendance report.  
(Active enrollment end of  the  month. ) 
5. Age grade f a i l u r e  report .  This i a  a graph showing 
the distribution of t he  mental and chronological 
ages of the  children in each grade. This information 
i s  f'rom the annual report .  
6. Gmera l  financial statement, Form ESA5 is sen t  .to 
t h e  school by t h e  business o f f ice .  Explanation of 
t h i s  repor t  may be found in t h e  handbook, nSystem 
of Accounting f o r  t h e  Elementary SchoolWw 
7. Textbook inventory. A l l  classroom teachers must 
take a textbook inrentory, and f l l e  it in t h e  o f f i c e  
of the head teacher. 
8. Cumulative records. These folders  should'be com- 
pleted by the classroom teacher,  and turned. i n  t o  
the  o f f i c e  of the head teacher. 
SECTION I11 
PUPIL RECORDS AND REPORTING 
It Is the  responsibility of  the head teacher to see 
that each ch l ld  f l U a  out the blue and the white regis- 
t ra t ion  forms. These forma should be carePally checked 
for the following: 
1. Parent's signature @ring the head teacher authority 
t o  act , in case of illness, accident, or other 
emergency involving the chi ld  when the parent can 
not be reached. 
To nee that the c h i l d  is residing in the local 
school diatr ic t .  Any chi ld  living out of the local 
district ahould be sent t o  the school i n  the d i s t r i c t  
i n  which he  resides. If, f o r  any reason, t h e  parents 
dealre the c h i l d  to attend a school outside of the 
d i s t r i c t  i n  which they reside, they should make 
appl icat ion directly to  t h e  director of elemen- 
education. Ea w i l l  In turn notify the school i n  
case the out-of-district child i s  t o  be admitted. 
3.  To aee that t h e  c h i l d  ie Uving with his parents 
or legal guardian. Any child not living with the 
aame should be reported t o  the business o f f i c e  on 
an "Elementary School Nan-Resident Student Report 
Aa aoan aa the registration forme are collected, 
t h e y  should be filed i n  alphabetical order. The blue farms 
8hould be sent to the attendance department, whi le  the whi te  
form l a  kept I n  the off3ce of the head teacher. In any 
transfer ,  the  white form is sent by mail to the new school. 
If, a f t e r  receiving a transfer ,  the  student does not e n r o l l  
i n  th ree  days the  attendance o f f i ce  should be notif ied,  
At-nce Renisters 
Attendance i n  all t he  schools s h a l l  be kept in. the  
standard r e g i s t e r  for  the  d i s t r i c t .  I n  receiving new 
pupi ls ,  they should be admitted by the  head teacher and 
i d e n t i f i e d  according t o  the  symbols l i s t e d  below. From 
the o f f i c e  they a r e  assigned t o  a home room, where they 
a m  l i s t e d  in  the  classroom attendance r eg i s t e r  according 
t o  coda, 
Original Entries 
E l ,  Any pupi l  who has not  previously entered any public 
school i n  this, o r  any other s t a t e ,  during the 
school year. 
E2. Any pupi l  entering f'rum a school outside of Oregon. 
E3. Any pupil  received from a public school i n  the 
s t a t e ,  but outside of t h e  loca l  school d i s t r i c t .  
Re-Entries ( Transf era 
R1. Any pupil  received f r o m  another room i n  the  same 
achool. 
R2. Any pupi l  received from another public school i n  
t h e  same achool d i s t r i c t .  
R 3 .  Any pupi l  re-enterlng school a f t e r  withdrawal o r  
discharge, 
W1. Any u p i l  promoted or t ransferred t o  mother  room 
i n  t R e same building. 
112. Any pup11 promoted o r  transferred t o  another public 
school in the same local school district. 
m. Any pupil promoted or transferred to a non-public 
school in the same local school district. 
W4. Any pupil moved out of the local school district 
or state. 
W5. Any pupil quitting school after passing compulsory 
attendance age. 
W6. Any pupil issued a work permit. 
W7. Pupil graduated. 
W8. Pupil withdrawn because of other reasons. 
Suggestions 
Pupil8 absent nine consecutive days become W8's on 
the tenth day. When re-entered, they become W's. 
R e ~ o r t  C a m  
It i a  theresponaibility of the head teacher to see 
that-his faculty understands the report card, and that 
they use them as intended. A child should not be marked 
on a competitive baaia or standard aat up at grade level, 
There are three apbols used to indicate the teacher's 
evaluation of tha pupil's work. 
1. =CW indicated commsndation for apecial effort 
and achievement beyond what would normally be 
expected. Outstanding initiative, acceptance of 
responsibility or exceptional work is recognized 
by the symbol kfr. 
2. "SW indicates satisfactory progress consistent 
with the child's ability. 
3. wNn indicates that the child is not working to 
capacity, and that t h e m  is need for more effort if 
progress i s  to be consistent with the child's ability. 
In awarding mrks the following r egu la t ions  are to be 
1. Report cards are to go home quarter ly .  Rowever, 
the classroom teacher shal l  no t i fy  the parent and 
the  head teacher at any time the childTs work or 
behavior becomes sufficiently unsatisfactory tc 
warrant  an "Nn on t h e  report, card. 
2. It is suggested that t h e  teacher  and s tudent  &a 
orrt the card In conference to assure the pupil 
knowing and understanding why be received cer ta in  
marks, 
3. The awarding of  WrsW should warrant very careful 
cons idera t ion  and study of the quality of the work 
p e r f a m e d  by t h e  child. 
4. Plases and n&mrses are not t o  be used, Either 
t he  chi ld  is o r  i s  not  doing satisfactory work. 
5 The report; cards are to be made out in duplicate. 
One copy goes i n  t h e  chi ld ' s  accumulative record 
folder, and the o t h e r  copy.gocs home with the chi ld ,  
Accumulative Records 
It i a  the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of t h e  head teacher  t o  see 
that e ~ c h  c h i l d r e  accumulative record i s  complete and up t o  
date. The accumulative record c o n s i s t s  o f  five par t s ,  
1. Family background. This Is t h e  f o l d e r  which forms 
t h e  ou t s ide  of  t h e  record. It contains space for  
the childps family background, as w e l l  as space for 
the  classroom teacher ' s  comments, 
2, Dental health card. The c h i l d r e n t s  t e e t h  a r e  in- 
spected t w l c e  a year by t h e  d e n t a l  nurse. A r e p o r t  
of t h e  inspec t ion  is  kept on f i l e  i n  t h e  nurse's 
office. 
3.  Health card. Height and weight of  the c h i l d  are t o  
be taken by the  clasaroom teacher  during October and 
March of the school  year. At t h e  same time t h e  
c h i l d ' s  eyes should be t e ~ t e d .  This information i s  
recorded on t h e  hea l th  card. Any ch i ld  showing a 
weight loss or  l i t t l e  gain i n  weight, o r  eyes test- 
i ng  l e s s  than 20/40 should be referred t o  the school 
w e .  These records should be kept i n  the child 's  
home room. 
4, Report card inser t s .  A t  t h e  end of each school year, 
a copy of t h e  child 's  repor t  card should be placed 
i n  t h e  accumulative .record folder ,  
5. Test  insert. A record is kept  of the  chi ld ' s  min- 
imum t e s t i n g  program, and any other t e s t s  he may 
have taken, 
Except fo r  t h e  den ta l  heal th  card, al l  of the  accum- 
u l a t i v e  record is  kept i n  t he  home room, I n  case of t r a n s f e r  
wi th in  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  the  accumulative record is placed in 
t h e  box of the school t o  which t h e  ch i ld  is  transferred. 
The school  boxes a r e  located in the  administration building. 
If a t r a n s f e r  is out  of t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  the  accumula- 
t ive record i s  kept  on f i l e  in the  o f f i ce  of the school last 
a t tended in t h e  l oca l  d i s t r i c t .  Instead, an nElementary 
School 'h.an.ecrlptw l a  f i l l e d  out by the  o f f i ce ,  and sen t  
t o  t h e  new school, 
The minimam testing program consis ts  of a series 
of In t e l l i gence  and achievement t e s t a  issued by the admin- 
i s t r a t i o n  buildtng,  and requir ing a summarized repor t  after 
they have bean administered. !he head teacher should see  
t h a t  t h e  following t e s t s  a r e  given in the  e l s m e n t m  sQool. 
1. A group In teUlgencs  t e s t  f o r  a l l  pupils  in  grades 
four and sctven. 
2. An achievment t e a t  batter). f o r  a l l  pupils  i n  
grades four t o  e ight ,  inclusive. 
3. A bridging-the-gap t e s t i n g  program tuwards the  end 
of the  eighth grade, which will include a reading 
test, an ari thmetic tes t ,  and a mechanical apti tude 
test, 
Teachers may request from the head teacher any other t e s t  
they desire for additional survey and measurement. The 
head teacher may obtain these tests from the  Department of 
Research. 
Individual pupi l  testing is  available through the 
Department of  Child Services. 
The head teacher has the responsfbiUty of super- 
vising this program as it applies to h i s  building. The 
bridging-the-gap program has two purposes: (1) t o  help the  
eighth  grade child bridge the gap between efementax-y school 
and high achool, (2 )  t o  aid the  high schools i n  programing 
incoming freshmen. The procedures of t h e  program are as 
follows: 
1. Test ing program. The classroom teacher gives all 
eighth grade students a reading test, an ari thmetic 
t e s t ,  and a mechanical apt i tude t e s t  during the  last 
semester of eighth grade. These tests a re  secured 
by the head teacher from the department of research. 
Every child for whom there  is no I. Q. record, must 
be given an I. Q. t e s t  before entering high. school. 
Thase t e s t s  are also avai lable  a t  the  aepartment 
of research. 
2. Pupil  personnel data sheet. Theae sheets  a r e  placed 
in the school box by the  high schools. Pupil  person- 
nel data sheets  are f i l l e d  out by the  classroom 
teacher and returned by the  head teacher t o  t he  high 
school the last week in April. 
3.  High school initiated meetings. High school prin- 
cipals will contact t h e  elamentaq schools t o  ar- 
range f o r  v i s i t s  by eighth grade classes,  panel 
discussions explaining high school, meetings 
parents.  
4. Exceptional chi ld,  Head teachers a r e  requested t o  
obta in  from the  cumulative records the  name, address, 
and telephone number of eighth grade pupils  who 
have mental a b i l i t y  scores of 120 o r  above. This 
recorded information is t o  be provided the  guidance 
o f f i c e  p r i o r  t o  the  close of school, See below. 
5. Accumulative records. Eighth grade accumulative 
records are col lec ted from the  homeroom teacher,  
so r ted  according t o  high school dest inat ion,  and 
f i l e d  i n  a lphabet ica l  order. 
A l l  records w i l l  be picked up on Thursday of the  
l as t  week of  school. 
Any other  questions on t h i s  program should be 
d i r ec t ed  t o  t he  Director  of Secondary Education. 
SECTION TV 
H E u T l f  m SAFETY 
The head teacher is responsible f u r  taking a l l  
reasonable precautions t o  safeguard t h e  health, and the 
genera l  well-being of h i s  staff an& of the pupils in his 
school. H e  shall provide d e f i n i t e  p h n s  for  fire d r 5 l l s ,  
a%r r a i d  drills, safety pa t ro l ,  and shall see that the 
pupils are adeqtlately trained t o  make such plans effective 
in case of nee&. To further safeprrf t h e  child, he must 
acquaint  himself, and h i s  teachers,  n i t h  emergency care of 
pupil6 i n  case of  accident o r  i l l ne s s .  
F i r e  Drill 
The head teacher s h a l l  organize t he  f i r e  d r i l l s  
f o r  h i s  buildlng. It i s  recommended by the  f i re  marshall 
t h a t  drills be held on the average of t w i c e  each month. 
During bad weather, however, t h i s  is not required. A record 
of each d r i l l  should be kept, which shows the  da te  of the  
d r i l l ,  and the  number of  minutes and seconds to completely 
empty the  building. A t  t he  end of the school year a copy 
of  t h i s  repor t  should be sent t o  the superintendent's off ice.  
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A i r  Raid Drills 
During the  present  emergency, the  head teacher  
w i l l  organize a i r  r a i d  d r i l l s  for h i s  building. The 
frequency of t he se  d r i l l s  i s  a t  the  head teacher 's  discre-  
t ion .  The signal f o r  a i r  r a i d s  will be a s e r i e s  of s h o r t  
b l a s t s  on t h e  city sirens o r  o the r  s i gna l s  worked out  i n  
t h e  i nd iv idua l  buildings. Inspectors  from t h e  Office of 
C i v i l  Defense w i l l  i n spec t  each building and offer sug- 
gea t ions  for t h e  safest areasin  each building. Care should 
be taken t h a t  these  drills a r e  conducted in t h e  same manner 
as f i r e  d r i l l s  and t h a t  the  chi ldren do not  became unduly 
alarmed. 
Safety Patrol 
The handling of pupi ls  i n  safety lanes at ,  or near 
public echoole shall be in accordance wi th  traffic regu- 
lati ons formulated by the Office of  Superintendent and 
Traffic Division of  t h e  Portland Pol ice  Department. The 
head t eacher  of each school s h a l l  be responsible  f o r  the 
adminiatration of the program, in so far as it affects h i s  
building. Sergeant Hail, Director of Junior Safety Divis ion,  
Portland Pol ice  Department, Tra f f i c  Division will, upon 
requaat, asnd an o f f i c e r  t o  help s e t  up this program. 
Badgas, belts, and flags are loaned on a year ly  basis t o  
the achaola. These ara placed i n  t h e  school box at the 
adminis t ra t ion  bui ld ing  before the  opening of school. lhey 
are picked up by an o f f i c e r  of t he  po l i ce  department on t he  
l a s t  day of school. 
Emergencv Care o f  Ill o r  Injured Child a t  School 
Children ill, o r  injured a t  school, must be given 
temporary ca re  u n t i l  parents  can assume responsib i l i ty .  
The studentls r e g i s t r a t i o n  form on f i l e  i n  the o f f i c e  con- 
tains: 
e 1. Name of family physician. 
2. Name, address, and telephone number of the  person to 
whom t h e  ch i l d  may be sen t  i f  the  parent i s  not  a t  
home. 
3. Authority of the head teacher  t o  a c t  i n  case o f  
emergency. 
Each head teacher should appoint a t  l e a s t  two class-  
room teachera who are qua l i f i ed  t o  handle first a i d  i n  t h e i r  
achoola, and arrange t o  have them assume the respons ib i l i ty  
of  t h e  nurse when t he  nurse is  not  i n  t h e  building. 
The following ins t ruc t ions  are given f o r  handling 
emergencies i n  your school. Call i n  t he  order l i s t e d  t o  
secure help  i n  major emergencies. 
1. Procedures i n  major emergencies. 
a, Call t he  nurse,  i f  she i s  in  t he  building. If 
not  c a l l  a teacher  i n  charge of f i r s t  aid. 
b. ~ a l i  t he  parent. 
c, Cal l  the  family physician. 
d, Call the  neighborhood physician. (Names will 
be furnished by t he  heal th  of f icer . )  
e, If t he r e  i s  no response from b, c ,  o r  d ,  ca l l :  
Medical Exchange ATb175. 
Emergency Hospital  AT6bll. 
f. Fqhul~nce  service.  Call Police Bureau Radio 
Service AT6611. 
2. What t o  do while waiting. 
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a* Keep t he  ch i ld  qu ie t  and comfortable; cover 
him with a blanket ,  if  necessary, i n  order t o  
keep him warn; apply heat  on the lower extrem- 
i t i e s ,  if advisable.  No heat  i s  to be applied 
t o  t h e  abdomen. Use approved first a i d  mea- 
su res  recommended f o r  the treatment of shock, 
and consider pos i t ion ,  but use no i n t e r n a l  
s t imulants .  Use aromatic s p i r i t s  of ammonia 
as an inha len t  only. 
be Have a responsible  person s t ay  with t he  child 
constant ly  t o  keep him qu ie t ,  t o  a l l a y  appre- 
hension, and t o  see  t h a t  he is not moved un- 
necessar i ly .  
c. If an extremity has been in ju red  and one is no t  
c e r t a i n  whether it is  a break o r  sprain,  ab- 
s o l u t e  qu i e t  is e s s e n t i a l  t o  prevent a possi- 
b i l i t y  of more se r ious  in jury ,  For example, a 
ch i l d  should no t  be allowed t o  s tand with weight 
on h i s  l e  if there  is  any question of a 
f r ac tu r e .  f a  
Whenever i t  i s  necessary t o  send chi ldren home f o r  
i l lneas ,  o r  any reason, the  following procedures should be 
observed. 
1, The parent  should be ca l l ed  and informed regarding 
the  chfldls condition, and t he  necess i ty  f o r  sending 
him home, 
2, If t h e  parent  i s  a t  home and can ' t  be reached by 
telephone, a responsib le  person can take a note 
home explaining the  s i t u a t i o n ,  and request t h e  parent  
t o  g e t  i n  touch with t h e  head teacher .  
3. A reaponsible  person should always be sen t  home 
with t he  s i ck  chi ld .  
4. If t h e  parent  can ' t  be reached, the chi ld  should be 
kept  a t  school, If suspected of having a ~ ~ n ~ m u n i -  
cable  d isease ,  t he  ch i l d  should be kept i so la ted  
as much as possible .  
lLstter from D r .  W. A. Oliver ,  Direc tor  Elementary 
Education, September 5 ,  1950. 
& 
Fsneral Iniorrnation to S ~ B ~ L  
The head teacher shall be responsible fo r  info- 
his staff of all general sehool regulations as they are 
enacted by the beard of education or the saperincmdent, 
'he head teacher may work out any p3.m to suit, the indzvid- 
nal needs of the building to keep his staff infomed, but 
it should be d 8 f h f t e ,  and it should be possible to check 
that a11 o f  the staff have been informed. 
Any change or  notification of school poUcy comes 
from the auperintandentia office on blue stationery, These 
blue letters should be filed with the rules and regulations 
of ths Portland Schools to keep them up to date. Other 
letters are on yellow stationery, and any letter concerning 
the claaaroom teacher has extra copies  for posting. h y  
letter requiring an anmer states so a t  the  bottom of the 
letter, plus the date the anmr is due. 
Co-operative ComAttsa 
In each building a co-operative committee will be 
organised. The purpoaes of this committee a m :  




2. To combine the collective judgments of classroom 
teachers and head teacher for the best interests 
o f  the school. 
3. To give teachers opportunity to participate in the 
school policy, and in matters affecting their mrk, 
or concerning the welfare of the school. 
4. To authorize the expenditure of fands after approval 
by the  head teacher. 
The committee a h a l l  conaist of one member of each of  
the grade divisions--primary, intermediate, and upper, and 
the head teacher. In smaller schools the committee may 
consist  of  f m r  members, 
This committee shal l  be elected annually during 
the first month o f  the school year, Each committee shal l  
chooae one of its members t o  act as chairman, and another 
aa aacrstarf and treasurer. 
Faculty Meeti.11~8 
Faculty meetings may be cal led by the head teacher 
or chainaa,n of the co-operatire ccmmittee according to the 
needs of the  achool, and shall last as long as nece-I 
Monday evening is reserved for these meetings in order to 
avoid conflict  w i t h  in-service classes, or other meetings. 
The purpose of these meetings is to take care of the mutine 
and purely adminiatratire details involving annomccnents, 
interior and exterior wntml of pupils, the functiond 
operation of the building, and other matters of  concern to 
the entire ataff. 
Professional  Meetinns 
According t o  t h e  r u l e s  and regulat ions of the  
school  board, each school must have a minimmn of  one pro- 
f e s s iona l  meeting each month. In these professional  meet- 
ings, curriculum i s  s t ressed,  and a t t en t ion  i s  given t o  the 
improvement of ins t ruct ion.  Following are a l is t  of  sug- 
ges t ions  from the  Principal% Workshop: 
1. Emphasis should be upon curriculum and inproving 
ins t ruc t ion ,  
2, A series of r e l a t e d  meetings planned around one 
problem has much more value than a s e r i e s  of un- 
r e l a t e d  meetings. 
3. That planned program8 for professional  meetings 
should be f lexible .  
4. nGroup Dynamicsw is a part  of t he  problem of 
improving professional  meetings. 
5.  There should be opportunity f o r  interchange o 
ideas  between individuals  and between groups, f 
The topica o r  subjecta f o r  these meetings should be 
l o c a l  school problems, outlined wi th  t h e  cooperation of t h e  
co-operat i re  cormnittee. Supervisors are  only too glad to 
work with f a c u l t i e s  during t h i s  time on individual  building 
p m b l m a .  A complete schedule of  these meetings should be 
worked out  and eent to the d i rec tor  of curriculum not l a t e r  
than the  second month of  school. 
I n  the  "Rules and Regulations of t he  Portland 
Public Schools, a complete corerage of all the  ru l e s  and 
regula t ions  i s  given. However, several  of t he  ru l e s  are 
Inoreen Group ~ e p o r t ,  P r inc ipa l s t  ~o*shop, 
Port land Public Schools, Summer, 1950. (~imeographed) 
1. B e  m13.~ v&d axeuses for absenes LW Be siek- 
Bass of %he pupIIS sickrresa ef stme I-- oB %he 
f d l y  whP& requires the pup53 to remb a% haas 
f o ~  short b t e m l s ,  absence on d m  heLd saw& lq 
parlests, md dea*,h fn the f s s53~  o f  the m%l, 
'ihe head teacher m y  axcase the absence of pupils far 
c a-er *%sons which fie s m ~  deea radquete ?or a b  
sence, 
3, Pupils i m ~  Be excpsd cfassss ?a 1ttsn4 mb 
*sS cen%es%s, e~nnst,Zons, or  as^ we 02' femd 
ga';ireflng upon rrrS%%en request hcosa %%e aachsr ce 
parent, p ~ 5 c f e d  & i t  %he ~epuests are aec~as@ed 
by mf peTmission f m  %he pares%, 
1, Teachers who plan  f i e ld  t r l p s  as part of their pro- 
gram o f  study shall hare t h e i r  pupils  obtain writ- 
tan conaent of the parent or guardian. 
2. No campaign for the purpose of raising money shall 
be pemitted in any of the schools. 
3.  School dances bponsored by student organizations 
shall be permitted in the schools under the direct 
superrision of the head teacher o f  the respective 
school. 
4. No echo01 children shall be permitted t o  participate 
i n  paper drives conducted during school hours, and 
papers handled with such drives, s h a l l  not be ac- 
cumulated or handlad Fn school buildings. 
Discipline and Punishment 
Childrsn diuorderly in the ir  behavior, or late in 
attendance may be detained i n  the afternoon after the dis- 
missal of  school  f o r  a time no t  t o  exceed one-half hour. 
w i n g  t h i s  time they should be under t h e  personal super- 
v i s ion  of a teacher.  
Pup i l s  may be suspended by t h e  head teacher  f o r  any 
o f  t h e  following reasons: 
1. W i l l f u l  disobedience t o  author i ty ,  tnurncy, ra- 
peated unexcused absence and tard iness ,  the  use 
of  profane o r  indecent language on o r  about t h e  
school premises, the  use o f  tobacco o r  in toxica t ing  
l i q u o r s  i n  any form on o r  about t h e  school premises, 
impert inent  language o r  conduct towards teachers,  
s t e a l i ng ,  v io l a t i ng  t h e  c i v i l  o r  criminal laws of 
t h e  c i t y  o r  s t a t e .  
2, Any pupi l  who s h a l l  ni l l fu l ly  or msliciously injw 
any of t h e  furniture, buildings,  fences, t r e e s ,  
o r  other parts of t h e  school property by t u t t i ng ,  
marking, or  defacing t h e  same i n  any manner may be 
suspended; where school property has been damaged 
t h e  pup i l  s h a l l  not  be r e in s t a t ed  u n t i l  r e s t i t u t i o n  
o r  satisfactory set t lement  has been made. 
3. Any p u p i l  who forges the name of any parent  o r  
guardian or  o the r  person authorized t o  sign excuses 
o r  requests ,  o r  knowingly presents  a forged paper 
may be suspended, 
4 .  Any act  of a pup i l  which the principal deems de t r i -  
manta1 t o  the best Interests of t he  school, 
5.  A delinquency i n  attendance which shall consis t  of 
either unexcused absence or an unexcused tardiness.1 
On the f i rs t  suspension t h e  pupi l  is  excluded ku>m 
8chool f o r  the mnainder of t he  school term, unless re- 
instated by t h e  head teacher. Before such reinstatement 
is granted, t h e  pup i l  muat repor t  t o  the head teacher,  
acco~apanied by the parent  o r  l e g a l  gn-an. A second sus- 
pension during any tern s h a l l  exclude the pupi l  for  the 
l n ~ u l e a  and Regulations Portland Public  Schools, *19b7. 
(Mimeographed) 

EPBLUATNE CRITERIA FOR THE EEAa TGIACNER 
TQ aid the head teacher in evaluating his work, 
and tc, aid supervisors in evaluating the head teacher, the 
frrll~ssfng criteria were developed. These criteria make 
an excellent check lis% for  the head teacher on hZs dutfes 
and responsfbilities. 
1 Adminfstrative duties, 
a. Has effective plan for handling, s t o r ~ g  and 
disbursements of supplies and mterfah, 
. Has effective plan to assure proper use of 
audio-visual and other types of equipment. 
c. Has effective plan for proper supemslon of 
pupils during the noon period. 
d, Has effective plan providing adequate safety 
program. 
a, Has adequate and sound accounting system of 
- all funcis, 
f. Has effective plan for keeping all personnel 
properly informed of any changes in general 
administrative policy. 
g. Has effective textbook accounting system. 
h. Has effective plan of pupil accounting, includ- 
ing attendance records. 
I. Has plan for periodic, systematic check of the 
school plant to determine immediate and future 
needs, 
11. Professional relationships 
a. Consults with teachers on the development of the .-. 
instructional program. 
bm Consults with staff on assignment of extra duties. 
c. Equalizes, as far as possible, both teaching and 
non-teaching load of teachers and other staff 
members . 
dm HRS plan of improvement of instruction through 
supervision and conferences. 
8 .  Makes use of supemisoq  staff made available 
by d i s t r i c t ,  
i. Has plan for induction of new teachers assigned 
to h i s  building, 
g. Makes use of testing program in etraluatbg h l s  
program of instruction. 
h. Has developed w l t h  teachers effective plan of 
professional staff meetings. 
1x1. Pupil relatf o n s h i ~  
a. Provides f o r  some type o f  pupil  participation in 
affairs o f  the school, 
b, Has constructive plan of pupil control and dla- 
cipline. 
c. ~ a ' s  organized fire squad and junior safety patrol. 
IV. Community relationships 
a. Works effectively with P .T,A. 
b. Has organized parent study groups, 
c. Is member of community service club, 
V, 3uilding organization 
a, Custodial staff is consulted ead informed of 
their duties and respons ib i l i t i e s ,  
be Class schedule and bell schedule is available 
and posted, 
c. Building and grounds kept clean and f ie8 of 
l i t t e r .  
d. Building and grounds supervised during free 
periods. 
Vim Ralationahip with central  o f f i ce  
a. Interprets  and carriea out po l ic ies  set by the 
board o f  education and the superintendent of 
schools. 
b, Attands meetings when requested and is prompt 
in arriving. 
c. Reports are accurate and on schedule. 
d. Permits no posting o f  material8 contrary t o  
board regulations. 
me Organization of  school o f f i c e  
a. Has regular o f f i c e  hours so that his time is 
planned. 
b. Assigns dutica to secretary, and defines her 
responsibilities. 
cr Checks that  o f f i c e  f i l e s  are properly kept and 
organi~ed.  
d, Checks t h a t  a l l  confidential and personal f i l e s  
-- -
are safe guarded, 
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a. Pmvidcs each teacher w i t h  proper study guides. 
b Develops program of studies in terms of best 
practif ce, 
e. Works with staff on eurrlcultun tmpr~vea~ent. 
d, Eelps pupils who have learning problems or 
special pmblems requfring adjnstment, 
43, Works with staff on good utilization of in- 
struct&ond materials and equipent.l 
l ~ ~ ~ t e r  from Dr. W. A. Oliver, Director of Elmen- 
taw Education, July 14, 1950. 
PART 111 
SUMNARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This p r o j e c t  grew out  of  the d e s i r e  of the writer 
t o  answer some of t h e  many quest ions with which he was con- 
f ron ted  as a head teacher  and to g e t  a c l e a r e r  p ic tu re  of  
h i s  du t i e s .  It was no t  intended t o  be a l l  inc lus ive  a s  it 
would over lap  handbooks a l ready ava i l ab le  i n  the  Portland 
Schools,  Rather it was t o  serve  as an ou t l ine  of  t h e  d u t i e s  
o f  t h e  head t eacher  containing suggestions of methods and 
procadurea which could be used i n  carrying out the  dut ies .  
Whi le  on t h e  job t h e  w r i t e r  came up aga ins t  many 
problem8 f o r  which he could f i n d  no answers. Their final 
a o l u t i o n  was obtained by going to  supervisors  which was 
time consuming from the standpoint  of  t h e  head teacher  and 
t o  t h e  auper r i ao r  as w e l l .  Time which could have been 
w e l l  spen t  on o t h e r  adminis t ra t ive  areas  was spent on 
ques t ions  and problems i n  which the  answers should have 
been readi ly a v a i l a b l e ,  
It was found during t h e  inqui ry  t h a t  of the schools 
surveyed most of t h e  he lps  which were ava i l ab le  t o  t h e  el- 
ementary adminis t ra tor  were i n  the  curriculum area. Using 
t h i s  information with what was a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  Port land 
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Schools and the  Jab analysis the material needed for a 
handbook seemed to fall i n  t h e  fo l lowing  catagories: 
(1) School Organization and Instructional Program, ( 2 )  
School Records and Reporting, (3)  Pupil Records and Re- 
porting, (4) Health and Safety. [ 5) General Regulations, 
[ 6 )  Evaluative Criteria for the  Head Teacher. 
me following g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  are submitted: 
I, A handbook of this nature  should promute more ef- 
ficient admin i s t r a t ion ,  
2. It should give the new administrator a feeling of 
confidence in himself ,  
3. It should serve as a yardstick for self-evaluation, 
4* Provision should be made to keep the handbook up to 
date, either by making the handbook l o o s e  leaf o r  
revising it often,  
The Des Moines handbook s t a t e s :  
Educa t iona l  procedures should never become perma- 
n e n t l y  fixed but  should cons t an t ly  evolve t o  keep pace 
with changing educa t iona l  needs. Accordingly t h i s  
manual, thoup> a va luable  resource ,  should never be 
t h o w h t  o f  ax Immutable. Whenever t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  so 
chan[:ed tha t  t h e  p o l i c y  o r  procedure previously  stated 
no  longer seems e q u i t a b l e  o r  app l i cab le ,  the  mat te r  
should be deemed appropr i a t e  f o r  group recons idera t ion .  1 
A similar p o i n t  o f  view i s ' e x p r e s s e d  by David Pa t ton  
o f  t h e  Syracuse Pub l i c  Schools. 
Adminis t ra t ion,  superv is ion ,  r e sea rch ,  business ,  
f i n a n c e ,  guidance,  and o t h e r  specialized services are 
n o t  independent func t ions ;  bu t  a r e  p a r t s  o f  a unified 
whole. Their underlying purpose i n  t h e  improvement 
o f  i n s t r u c t i o n  and t h e i r  value is measured by t h e  ex ten t  
t o  which they  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h i s  end. Rules Bnd 
'manual of P o l i c i e s  and Procedures f o r  t h e  >Ian- 
agsment of Elementary Schools,"  p. 1. Compiled by George 
Hohl. Des i<oines Pub l i c  Schools,  1951. (?:imeographed) 
regulations established under the ir  control  not only 
must be predicted upon sound p r u c i p l e s  of educational 
practice; but  also must give due and careful c nsider- 
at ion  t o  the ideals of the individual teacher. f 
H~ndbook for the  Teachers of Syracuse," p. 6. 
Syracuse Public Schools, 1946. (Mimeographed) 
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I am making a study of the administrative and super- 
visory  handbooks available to elementary school principals. 
If your school system has such a handbook, or suggestions 
which you oend to your elementary school principals, I 
would appreciate very much having a copy. Thank you. 
Julian S c o t t  
Drake !hailer Court 213 
Des Moines, Iowa 
TEACHER'S SELF-EVALUATION GmDE 
Teacher Data 
Grade or Subject School 
Began Teaching in P o r t a d  19 
A, Personal attributes: 
1, Emotional stability: 
a. Is well-balanced emotionally, 
b. Shows mature self-control. 
c. Is adaptable, open minded. 
2. Health and vitality: 
a, Has adequate energy to meet full demands of 
position. 
b. Is seldom absent due to illhealth, 
3. Pereonality : 
a. Is well groomed. 
b Dresses appropriately. 
c. Has a pleasing voice, we11 modulated. 
d. Has a sense of humor. 
e. Is considerate of the feelings of others, 
f. Vlears well. 
B. Teaching skills: 
1. Classroom techniques and procedures: 
a. Lessons are well planned. 
b. Pupil-teacher planning is erident. 
c. Purposeful activities are evident in class- 
mom. 
d, Work is wall planned and organized. 
e. Develops attitudes, habits, and skills in 
terns of pupil capacities. 
2. Success in group control: 
a. Pupils are well adjusted in classroom. 
b. Controls through pupils' interest in work. 
c. Avoids autocratic domination when possible. 
d.  Is firm but fair in handling pupils. 
a. Democratic principles are practiced in 
e18sses. 
f. Room is neat, orderly, and attractive. 
3. Rsaults in terns of pupil g r o e h :  
a. Pupils work to capacity. 
b. Pupils hare learned good work habits. 
c. There is evidence of good citiaenship being - ~ 
practiced. 
d. Provisions are made for individual differences. 
4. Pmfessional equipment: 
a, Seeks continuous growth through obsemation, -- - 
professional study, and reading. 
b e  V i t a l i z e s  teaching through preparation 
and study, 
C. Rela t ion with others:  
1, Teacher-pupil re la t ionships :  
a. Pupi l s  admire and respect  teacher. 
b. Uses sub jec t  matter  as a vehic le  of  chi ld 
development. 
c. Pup i l s  consult  n i t h  him about t h e i r  personal 
problems. 
d. Teacher is ava i lab le  f o r  help outside t he  
classroom, 
e. Respects pupi l ' s  personali ty,  a guide r a the r  
than a taskmaster. 
2, Teacher-co-workers re la t ionships :  
a. Relat ions with teachers  a r e  cordial.  
b, Is respected by fe l low teachers. 
c. Is willing t o  help o ther  teachers  with 
e x t r a  duties .  
dm Ia f r i end ly  a t  a l l  times. 
3. Teacher-principal re la t ionships :  
a. Is l o y a l  t o  school program and policies .  
b, Is a good team worker. 
c. Takes suggestions f o r  h i s  own improvement. 
4. Publ ic  r e l a t i ons :  
a. Meats parents  eas i ly ,  deals frankly but 
sympathetically with d i f f e r en t  adjustment 
problems . 
b. ?:akes f r i ends  f o r  t he  school system. 
5. Profess ional  re la t ions :  
a, l fani fes ts  pr ide  i n  the  teaching profession, 
b. 1s frank and honest i n  h i s  cr i t icisms.  
c. Creates good will among individuals  o r  
groups. 
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